D150 R.M. Seldon - Lord Howe Island Photographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creator:</th>
<th>R.M. Seldon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historical Note:</td>
<td>The glass negatives in this collection were the work of R.M. Seldon who visited the island soon after 1904. Some of the negatives were numbered by the photographer. These have been identified in the list by inverted commas and square brackets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Summary:</td>
<td>Photographic records – glass plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Range:</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>0.35 metres (2 boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Conditions:</td>
<td>Available for reference. Contact Archivist in advance to arrange access.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory:</td>
<td>Compiled 18 October 2001. Last revised 16 November 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>This collection still requires further processing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item List

Various

1. South-east view from North Peak.
2. South view from North Peak.
3. ‘Scene from the Goathouse, Mt. Ledgbird’. [135]
4. “Scene from Mt. Ledgbird’ [138]
5. “Scene from the Nobbin’ [154]
6. “From Mt. Ledgbird’ [404]
7. ‘East and West Coasts’ [406]

Lagoon

8. ‘The Lagoon’ [4A]
9. ‘Lagoon Beach’ [105]
10. ‘The Lagoon’ [108]
11. ‘The Lagoon’ [121]
12. ‘Flagstaff Point’ [133]
13. ‘Scene from the Lower Road’ [152]
14. ‘Flagstaff Point’ [156]
15. ‘Stevens’ Point’ [158]
16. ‘Reef and Palms’ [173]
17. ‘Summer Clouds’ [400]
18. ‘View at Wilson’s Landing’ [401]
19. ‘Rabbit Island’
20. Lagoon from North Peak
21. Lagoon and Rabbit Island
22. Prince William Henry Bay
23. Lagoon
24. Lagoon from Dawson’s Point
25. Lagoon from Dawson’s Point
26. Reef
27. Lagoon and palms
28. Lagoon and reef
29. Lagoon toward Dawson’s Point
30. Lagoon toward Dawson’s Point
31. Lagoon from Rabbit Island
32. Prince William Henry Bay
33. North end of lagoon
34. Horse riding on Lagoon Beach
35. Signal Point form Lookout Mound

**Mount Lidgbird**

36. ‘The Shrouded Peak’ [136]
37. ‘Cloud Capped lidgbird’ [144]
38. ‘Under Mount Lidgbird’ [157]
39. ‘The Goathouse’ [169]

**Mount Gower**

40. ‘Mount Gower’ [163]
41. Mt. Gower across lagoon
42. Mt. Gower

**Mount Lidgbird and Mount Grower**
43. ‘Storm on the Mountains’ [147]

44. ‘Mount Lidgbird 2540’ and Mount Gower 2850’ [170]

45. ‘Under the Mountains’ [412]

46. ‘Distant view of the Mountain’

47. ‘Beach and Winding Path’

48. Mountains across lagoon

49. Mountains across lagoon

50. Mountains from Lookout Mound

51. Clouds around the mountains

52. Mountains from sea off Phillip Bluff

53. Mountains

54. Mountains and Rabbit Island

55. Mountains from North Peak

56. Mountains from Admiralty Islands

57. Sugarloaf Islands and mountains.

**East Coast**

58. ‘On the East Coast. Wilson’s Pt.’ [137]

59. ‘Rocks at Middle Beach’ [151]

60. ‘East Coast from Jim’s Point’ [160]

61. Blenkinthorpe Beach’ [408]

62. ‘Hells Gates’

63. ‘Landing place – Neds Beach’

64. ‘East Coast’

65. East Coast.
66. East coast towards Mt. Lidgbird

67. Red Pt. and Mt Gower

68. East coast

69. East coast

70. Mutton Bird Island from Lookout Mound

71. Mutton Bird Island

72. Mutton Bird Point

73. Mutton Bird Island

74. Mutton Bird Point

75. ‘Stephen’s Lookout’

Northern Lord Howe Island

76. ‘From Wilson’s Lookout’ [1A]

77. ‘Lord Howe Island. SW Pacific’ [2A]

78. ‘From Poole’s Lookout’ [3A]

79. ‘On Mt. Eliza’ [128]

80. ‘North Head’ [142]

81. ‘North Head from Robins Point’ [409]

82. Lagoon from North Peak

83. Phillip Point

84. Phillip Point

Admiralty Islands

85. ‘The Admiralties’ [139]

86. ‘Wilson’s Point and The Admiralties’ [166]

87. ‘Sugar Loaf Island’
88. ‘Landing on the Admiralties’

89. The Admiralty Island from North Peak

90. Sugarloaf Island.

Central Lord Howe Island

91. ‘A Stormy Day’ [143]

92. ‘Morning’ [145]

93. ‘Evening’ [146]

94. ‘Salmon Beach’ [153]

95. ‘The Point Road’ [155]

96. ‘The little Garden’ [164]

97. ‘Climbing the Palms’ [168]

98. ‘Lord Howe Island’ [407]

99. ‘Palms and Sky’ [413]

100. ‘J.F. Dignam’s Garden’

101. ‘The Old Settlement’

102. ‘T.B. Wilson’s Flagstaff flying the Islanders Flag’

103. ‘The Paddock’

104. ‘Robbins Hill’

105. ‘Thompsons Paddock’

106. Path to Ned’d Beach’

107. ‘Wilson’s Paddock’

108. Signal Point

109. Old Settlement

110. Central island
111. ‘Path to East Side’

112. Path through the palms

113. Path through the palms

114. From Rabbit Island

Southern Lord Howe Island

115. ‘The Pyramid for Red Point’ [132]

116. ‘King Point and The Pyramid’ [159]

117. ‘King Point’ [167]

118. King Point, Gower Island, Ball’s Pyramid

Portraits

119. Three girls [71]

120. Girl [73]

121. Girl [74]

122. Family [75]

123. Husband and wife on horse sleigh [78]

124. ‘A Sleigh Ride’ [79]

125. Family on horse sleigh [80]

126. Family [81]

127. ‘An Old Identity’ [91]

128. Family [9]

129. Boy and girl [92]

130. ‘Palm seeds’ [93]

131. Girl and Boy [94]
132. ‘A Farm Scene’ [95]
133. The Gate at the Farm’ [98]
134. ‘Oranges’ [100]
135. ‘Embarking’ [101]
136. ‘The Landing’ [102]
137. ‘Young Islanders’ [103]
138. Girl [106]
139. Girl [107]
140. ‘Aristocrat and Plebian’ [109]
141. ‘Homeward’ [110]
142. ‘Shipping Palms’ [111]
143. ‘Hoisting the Flag. Empire Day’ [112]
144. ‘Empire Day’ [113]
145. ‘Collecting Palm Seeds’ [114]
146. ‘A Good Catch. 120 lbs Cod and Bluefish in 1 hour’ [115]
147. ‘Collecting Palm Seeds’ [116]
148. ‘Ben in Harness’ [117]
149. ‘Curly Palms’ [119]
150. ‘A Beach track’ [120]
151. His Majesty’s mails. Sleigh Delivery’ [122]
152. ‘A Sleigh Ride’ [124]
153. ‘Through the Palms’ [125]
154. ‘The Banyan Tree Swing’ [126]
155. ‘Steamer Day’ [127]
156. ‘The Banyan Swing’ [129]
157. ‘Visitors Leaving’ [130]
158. Man and cows [131]
159. ‘A Track’ [161]
160. ‘The Road to School’ [171]
161. ‘A Bush Track’ [172]
162. ‘The GPO Mails Arriving’ [402]
163. ‘The Cricket Ground. Parnell Park’ [411]
164. ‘Buying Palms’
165. ‘J.F. Dignam’s Cottage’
166. Collecting Palm seed
167. Visitors embarking
168. Boys with dead albatross
169. Boy
170. Boys
171. Boys in forest
172. Boys buried in sand
173. Group portrait
174. Group portrait
175. Horse sleigh
176. Horse sleigh
177. Horse sleigh

Buildings
178. Weather station [82]
179. Weather station [83]
180. “Fenton” [85]
181. “Fenton” [86]
182. “Fenton” [87]
183. “Fenton” [88]
184. “Fenton” [90]
185. ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ [104]
186. ‘A House Amongst the Palms’ [134]
187. House [415]
188. Farm
189. Farm
190. House
191. House

BirdLife

192. ‘Bosum Bird’ [5]
193. ‘Mutton birding’ [94]
194. ‘Mutton Bird’ [97]
195. Collecting Sea Birds Eggs’
196. ‘Wide Awake on Admiralties’
197. ‘Gannets on Admiralties’
198. Seabirds
199. Seabirds
200. Seabirds
201. Seabirds
202. Seabirds
203. Seabirds
204. Seabirds

Flora

205. ‘The Track through the Palms’ [123]
206. ‘A Path through the Palms’ [410]
207. ‘Banyan Tree’ [414]
208. ‘Pandanas Tree’
209. ‘Valley of the Shadow’
210. Garden
211. Garden
212. Kentia Palms
213. Forest path
214. Forest path
215. Forest
216. Forest
217. Forest
218. Testimonial to the inhabitants of Lord Howe Island from the passengers and crew of the Ovalau shipwreck, Nov 1905 [84]